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Dramatic images cause controversy
By Megan Guz a/Editor in Chief

M.S.Guz a@iup.edu
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Update d: Tuesday, October 18, 2011 11:10

What started as a student group's effort to  raise genocide
awareness was the cause o f much controversy throughout IUP's
campus Thursday after the message was misunderstood.

Thursday morning, students discovered chalk drawings on various
trees and sections o f sidewalk. The drawings depicted various
vio lent acts – some sidewalk drawings showed the outlines o f
bodies, while the drawings on several trees showed an individual
being hanged.

The student group Students Taking Action Now Darfur (STAND)
created the images in an effort to  raise awareness regarding the
mass killings by genocide in the Darfur region o f Sudan in Africa.

No context was given to  the drawings.
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Brock Fleeger /The Penn
STAND's imag e s, inte nd e d  to  raise  g e no cid e
aware ne ss, sp arke d  co ntro ve rsy amo ng  stud e nts.

Social media and text messaging contributed to  the spread o f
photos and descriptions o f the drawings, creating backlash as, out
o f context, the drawings took on a racial meaning.

An email received by The Penn Thursday morning evidenced the
racial outrage felt by some students, brought about by the images.

"When the people o f IUP [saw the image], they thought slavery," the
email said. Even though there was no actual lynching, the reader
said, "the image still brought back the feelings."

Interim President Dr. David Werner acknowledged the incident at
his October open forum Friday.

"It's hard to  imagine that students wouldn't appreciate the
significance o f that kind o f image," he said. "Hopefully it's an issue
that is behind us."

STAND President Ellio t Sutter (sophomore, international studies)
said that the weather played a ro le in the misunderstanding. The
sidewalk in the surround area had been chalked with o ther images,
but also  included details – namely, the organization, their mission
and their meeting times. This all had been done Tuesday.
Wednesday night, however, the area received its fair share o f rain showers.

"[The images] were meant to  be graphic. They were meant to  spark emotion," Sutter said.

The goal, however, had been to  raise awareness in regard to  acts o f genocide.

"It's unfortunate," said Student Government Association President Zachary Stayman, "that STAND's attempt to
publicize the horrors in Darfur have been contaminated by an unthinking and terrible allusion."

In a statement released on the IUP website and linked via the university's o fficial Twitter account, STAND issued an
apology for the incident.

STAND Vice President Thamita Rodrigues said that using the images was a mistake, according to  the statement.

"Our first mistake was to  use the image," the statement read. "Our second was not to  connect the dots between the
image and American culture."

STAND, according to  the university website, "envisions a world in which they international community pro tects
civilians from genocidal vio lence and elected o fficials are held accountable for their action, or inaction, in the face o f
genocide."

BSL and NAACP leaders said in the statement that they accepted the explanation.

NAACP President Bernice Jean-Louis enforced the message that the incident's intent was "not to  threaten or harm
anyone on campus."
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The statement also  said that STAND officials, the IUP branch o f the NAACP and members o f the Black Student
League will ho ld a "STAND Against Racism" event at 8  p.m. Tuesday in the HUB Monongahela Room.

Sutter said the event will be a forum through which to  discuss STAND's mission and how the image from the tree
compares to  genocide around the world.
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